
TWO-THIRDS CROP
SAVS K D. SMITH

JUNIOR SENATOR ISSUES STATE
MEXT OX COTTOX.

Urges l.> Cents Minimum.Thluks
South Carolina Good Index as to

Yield in Other States.

Before leaving for the West, where

he goes to speak for the Democratic
OAnofAw XT' Cmith OTQVD /VI1 t *2

lausc, ouuatui iu. i/. kjiuuu gu v uul ~

statement in regard to tie present cottoncrop.
"From information at hand," saic

the senator, "it is my opinion that this
year's yield will amount to about twothirdsof a crop, or about 13 to 13 1-S
millions bales."

Senator Smith says that, on accouni

of what he thinks a comparatively
short crop, cotton producers shoulc
make every effort to obtain a highei
nrinp rvmtirminar. he savs:

"In view of the fact that for a numberof years the size of the cottoi

crop has been estimated from June tc

November, I thought it best this yeai
to wait until the bearing period was

over before I should issue any statementin regard to the probable yielc
of cotton.

"I have not yet received responsefromdifferent cotton growing States
as to the probable yield based upon

+ ^ ^+ f Af AI/1 ^ tr
me actual uuuuiu ul uciuo ^v,

the present time.

Fairly Good Index.
"South Carolina is a fairly good indexas*to the yield of the cotton growingStates. Taking the yield up tc

the present as compared with last

year, it does not indicate more than a

two-thirds production. If this is a

basis of comparison for the balance
of the cotton growing States anc

giving a liberal margin of excess, 1 c
x- -a - A i 1 _
xo 13 1-3 minion uaies m cutluii «uim

seem to be the maximum.
"The farmers of the South must moi

forget that in spite of the enormous

production of last year, and the large
percentage of low grade cotton, thai
after a temporary unwarranted depression,cotton rose again to 12 1-S
and 13 cents. There is no reason save

the lack of organization and a sensiblefinancial system, why cottor
should not be bringing today 15 cents
a pound or more. If ever there was

a time in the history of cotton growingwhen those who produce it shoulc
exhaust every legitimate means in de-
manding a higher price, this is the
year.
"You have heard the cry of over

production. Last year, according tc

the figures of the department of agricultureand the census department, we

produced 16,000,000 bales. This has
teen absorbed by the trade at a price
which, save for a short period, was

far in excess of what might have beer
hoped for had not there been an organizedeffort cn the part cf those
who produce it to refuse to take less
than a living price for their product
This is one leacon. The other reason

as powerful as this, was the determinationon the part of the manufacturersin -1910-11 -to break the power o!
the farmers' organization. The man-

uracturers attempted tc uo tins dj
running short time thereby not consumingthe amount of raw materia
normally demanded, and leaving c

surplus in spite of short crcps. This
of course produced a scarcity of man

ufactured goods.
"When tne price in 1911-12 dropp c

on account of the prediction of an enormouscrop they of course bough'
heavily to replenish exhausted stocks
and to furnish an exhausted market
So that the crop of 1911 has been con

sumed to supply the artificial exhaus
tion produced by the conditions abov<
stated.

"In several of my letters of las
year I called attention to the fact tha
from data carefully gathered the work
needed from 16,000,000 to 20,000,001
of American cotton to supply its de
anand.

"It seems almost suicidal in the fac<
of these facts that the South shoulc
take less than 15 cents minimum.

Hopes for United Effort.
"I sinc'erely hope that throughou

the country there shall be a unitec
effort on the part of tile producers t(

demand a fair and legitimate price.
"You, the producers of cotton, mus

not forget that eternal vigilance is th<

price of success.
"The cotton manipulator and specu

later never ceases to look for ever;

advantage in his favor. Why shoul
you? A battle fought and won in on

year does not mean a victory forevei

An abundant crop made one year doe
not guarantee an abundant crop th

next; ana tnereiore me umv iiuye <_

salvation for the Southern cotto

grower is to be eternally alert to hi

own interests and by cooperation an

organization ultimately settle tb
question as to who shall name th

price of his cotton.

"Th -re a: .. &VA< I q .Aliens

seriously affect, the problem. One is
our banking system. This will probablycome up at the next session of

congress. I am persuaded that with
a better financial system the problem
that confronts us as cotton growers
would be infinitely easier. Another is^
our system of domestic and foreign

»| marketing of our cotton. This in a

new way is closely allied with and

dependent upon our financial system.
! Another is, the conflict of interests

1: which is perennial, constitutional, ac-i . it. i o t
: coraing to me iaw ui nuinan uaiuir,
l tli^s conflict between buyer and seller.

It is inevitable that we as producers
and sellers must show ourselves as

[ well organized and intelligent in the
; sale of our cotton as the buyers are.

"There are other facts which, if
- the experiments that I hope to have

completed in the near future seem, as

t they indicate, will lend tremendous
r strength to our position.
I "As soon as I return from the West,
* where I am now going to help the

Democratic cause, I hope to give out
~f nr- +/% fnniniC\yr\ rsf tVlP
] CtC-o^> tV/ vpniiv/ii VJ. vuv

other States as to the size of the crop
and the attitude of the farmers in regardto disposing of it."

5 BEtKEK IS -GUILTY,"
THE JURY DECLARES

Finding of Jury, Which Jlay Send FormerPolice Lieutenant to ElectricChair.
L

New York, Oct. 24..Former Police
f f A »4- r'Ur»*»l ao Dnnlrar nro/i fnnnrl
i-iitJU leiictllL VUttiiCD UCl/Htl »» oo wuiiu

guilty of murder in the first degree by
the jury which has been trying hiTnj
for instigating the death of Herman

> Rosenthal, the gambler. j
; The verdict read:
L j 'Murder in the first degree,' and was
l pronounced exactly at miamgni. oecKier was remanded for sentence to the
I Tombs by Justice Goff until October
! 30.
1 Mrs. Becker, sitting outside the door

of the court room, fell in a swood when

t the verdict was announced.
> John F. Mclntyr®, Becker's chief
i counsel, announced that he would take
t an immediate- appeal, but added beyond

this he had nothing to say.
I Becker did not flinch when he heard
i the verdict pronounced by Harold B.

Skinner, foreman of the jury,
i Jury Files In.

> The twelve jurors, with solemn
> faces and measured steps, filed into

j the court room at 11.55 o'clock. A
I moment later the defendant was

- brought in from the Tombs. Justice
> nn.ee v>o^ iirvf trot ontor&H fhf* rnnm and
; 1X1/li. AACiU. 11VV J ^ C VUVV4VU - WW. .

for a moment Becker took a side seat.

J As he waited he scanned with anx,ions eyes the faces of the jury, but

. none of them returned his gaze. A

; tense silence prevailed.
; At 11.57 o'clock Justice Goff entered
. thp onnrt room. and. bowine low to

;! counsel, took his seat. The jury roll

L was called. The clerk then asked the
. j jurors if they had reached a verdict.

; "We have," announced Foreman

; Skinner. The jury rose to its feet.

"We find the defendant guilty as

, charged in the indictment," Mr. Skin-rer said, slowly and evenly, looking
- squarely at Justice Goff.
h "Do you find the defendant guilty of
- murder in the first degree, as charged
r in the indictment?" asked the clerk.
- "We do," the foreman replied.
i TVin. nmirt t>ian that thf* fOll
1, 1U^ .

: of the jurors be called for their in51dividual verdicts. As he repeated the
-1 question: ''Do you find the defendant

guilty of murder in the first degree as

j charged?" each juror answered: "I

. do."
t Becker stood at the bar with squared
s shoulders, head erect. Not a muscle
.' moved in his face, but lie swallowed
-' hard. That was all.

Whftn fhf last iuror had answered
? Justice Goff instructed the clerk to

take the defendant's pedigree. Becker
t; answered the questions in a low, firm

t; voice. A court officer brought the

1 Questions to him, written on a slip of

)! paper, and as the prisoner read them
- to himself, he replied:

"Forty-two years old, American cit?iz:n, born in Germany, address 3.239
> *.^^ liflutflnont Af nr>1ir»fa

I I AUUUUUU <1\CUUC, ucuicuaxn v*. pvuw,

| narried. Protestant, mother living,
habits temperate, never convicted bet!fore."

II When Becker's voice died away, Mr.

> Mclntyre, who had covered liis face

with his hands as the verdict was
)

t! given, rose and asked that all further

e proceedings be deferred for one week,

j "until I can prepare the proper 1110-1tions for appeal."
Sentence Deferred.

d "[ will defer sentence, announced
e! Justice Go£t\ "until October 30 and re\mand the prisoner until that date."

s | Justice Goff spoke in the same low

e tone of voice, almost a whisper, that
>f; had characterized his utterances dur11;ing the trial.
s Becker gave a fleeting glance at the
d judge and rested his eyes for a mo.eaient on the jury. Th n he turned and,
e followed by a jail warden, walked with

.iri..g. rapid top up the ;:L-i
>. the ; ;-yv-:n a.iu Ji.-appeared

\

V

through the door leading over the
"Bridge of Sighs," to the Tombs.
The jury had deliberated nearly

eight hours before reaching the verdict.Although the case had been in
their hands since 2.20 o'clock this afIl'L^cron of

iiisvsjli9 a^iurti ucAiuci ativ/n k/\.^un M.U

4.07 o'clock, when the doors of the

jury room swung behind them on their
return from luncheon.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Notice is hereby given that the GeneralElection for Presidential and Vice

Presidential Electors and Representativein Congress will be held at the
voting precincts fixed by law in the
county of Newberry on Tuesday, Nojvember 5, 1912, said day being Tuesday
» " iV. C A If
lOUCWlilg uie niOL Tiuuuajr, as picscribedby the State Constitution.
The qualifications for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years, in

the County one year, in the polling preinctin which the elector offers to vote,
four months, and the payment six

months before any election of any poll
tax then due and payable. Provided,
That ministers in charge of an organizedchurch and teachers of public
schools shall be entitled to vote after
six months' residence in the State,
otherwise qualified.
itegistrauon.raymem ui an uiAea,

including poll tax, assessed and collectibleduring the previous year. The
production of a certificate or the receiptof the officer authorized to collectsuch taxes shall be conclusive
proof of the payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for opening

the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe to the Constitutionaloath. The Chairman of the Board
of Managers can administer the oath
to the other Managers and to the

Clerk; a notary public must adminisfViQ/-vo+Vi +/-v fhairmcin HPVl P Man-
LCI IHC vya uii LV ViiUJ.1 xuuu. A MV «>AV...

agers elect their Chairman and Clerk.
Polls at each voting place must be

opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m., except in the City of

Charleston, where they shall be openjed ai 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.

The Managers have the power to fill
x vacancy; and if none of the Managers
attend, the citizens can appoint, from

among the qualified voters, the Manj
agers, who, after being sworn, can

conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the Managersand Clerk must proceed publicly

to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without

adjournment until the same is completed,and make a statement of the
result for each office, and sign the
same. Within three days thereafter,
the Chairman of the Board, or some

one designated by the Board, must deliverto the Commissioners of Election
the noil list, the boxes containing the
ballots and written statements of the
result of the election.

Managers of Election.The followingManagers of Election have been

appointed to hold the election at the
various precincts in the said county:
Newberry Court House.D. F. Pifer,

W. A. Fallaw, W. J. Miller. Clerk,
Joseph H. Hunter.
Newberry Cotton Mill.B. F. Sam|

pie, J. B. Thomaisson, B. J. Waits.
Clerk, T. B. Kibler.
Mollohon Cotton Mill.J. C. Lattimore,N. Y. Dennis, Jerome Senn.

Clerk, James Culberson.
Oakland Cotton Mill.J. F. Weathers,Duff Tompkins, Samuel Rutledge,

Clerk, B. L. Albritton.

Glymphville.M. J. Smith, J. W.
Mack. S. X. Henderson. Clerk, .T. S. J.
Suber.
Helena.L. I. Long, S. W. William.son, F. G. Spearman. Clerk, B. E.

Julien.
Maybinton.W. B. Whitney, J. C.

Eison, J. J. P. Thomas. Clerk, W. D.

Hardy.
Whitmire.R. M. Aughtrv. Robert

I Brock, S. B. Sims. Clerk, F. W. Fant.
Beth Eden.Henry Brock, T. H.

i Cromer. J. G. Glenn. Clerk, T. E.
Chandler.
Jalapa.H. C. Reeder, W. A. GradIdick, J. W. Epting. Clerk, Jno. I. H

Aull.
Lougshores.J. W. Johnson, J. \v

j Hendrix, "W. 0. Senn. Clerk, J. W
Wilson.

Silverstreet.Claude Berry, H. C

| Lake, L. Y. Havird. Clerk, B. T

Crouch.
Wiliiams.J. W. Sanders. W. P. Al|

len, G. J. Coats. Clerk, L. H. Senn.

j Utopia.J. R. Perdew, S. J. Turner
W. Jj. Buzhardt. Clerk, H. L. BoulIware.

Prosperity.S. A. Quattlebaum, A. L

Bedenbaugh, E. M. Cook. Clerk, E. W

Werts.
Cook's Mill.Joe F. Dawkins

Thompson L. Shealy, Ridgedell Bowi/-ir-c C* 1 7r*V>ir T-Tonnnn
i^/1 *3. V./IUX XV, XX K/J xxui HXVit.

Slighs..T. H. Dowd, T. C. Bnndrick
J. B. Keinpson. Clerk, S. Y. Fulmer.

Jolly Street.0. L. Livingston, .T. D
Richardson. T>. B. Rikard. Clerk. H

ft. Richardson.
Central School House.I>. S. Wicker

J. .1. Hipp. F. A. Poland. Cle.k. J. 0
Hipp.

Fmiliaria.'.V. B. Lominac-k, R. I. [
Stuck, .Joe W. Alewine. Clerk, \Y. B.
Counts.
Walton.John Parrot, E. J. Adams,

0. A. Felker. Clerk, W. F. Suber.
Mt. Bethel.J. F. Lominack, J. C.

Crumpton, C. H. Alewine. Clerk, J. E.
Sease.

St. Phillips.D. L. Halfacre, John

Halfacre, D. B. Ruff Clerk, A. h
Piester.

. . -r .

Little Mountain.M. f. uerncic, j. a.

Hartman, A. C. Wheeler. Clerk. R. P.
Huffman.

Union Academy.W. H. Bobb, J. D.
H. Kinaril, J. D. Quattlebaum. Clerk,
T. J. Wihfon.
Kinards.Eugene Hitt, M. W. Oxner,

J. W. Gary. Clerk, R. G. Smith.
Garmany Academy.B. B. Sloan. D

E. Oxner, G. S. Ruff. Clerk, A. G.
Leitzsey.
The Managers at each precinct namedabove are requested to delegate one

of their number to secure the boxes
and blanks for the election at the officeof Frank R. Hunter, at Newberry,
S. C., on Saturday, November 2, 1912.

Harry W. Dominick,
Chairman.

L. A. Tew,
G. L. Sease,

Commissioners of Federal Election
for Newberry County, S. C.

October 12, 1912.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CONTY OF NUEWBERRY.
Notice is hereby given that the GeneralElection for State and County ofj

ficers will be held at the voting pre-
cincts prescribed by law in said Coun-

ty, on Tuesday, November 5, 1912, said'
day being Tuesday following the first

| Monday in November, as prescribed by;
me ©late i^uiiouluuuu.

The qualification for suffrage:
Managers of election shall require

of every elector offering to vote at any
election, before allowing him to vote,
the production of his registration cer-1
tificate and proof of the payment of all
taxis, including poll tax, assessed
against him and collectible during the
previous year. The production of a

certificate or of the receipt of the officerauthorized to collect such taxes
shall be conclusive proof of the paymentthereof.
There shall be separate and distinct

ballots at this election for the followingofficers, to wit: (1) Governor and
*- t --XX /-l /O\ r\*-vI/M. Qfo + O
lieutenant uuveuwi ,

Officers; (3) Circuit Solicitor;* (4)
State Senator; (5) Members of House

of Representative*; (6) County Officers.On which shall be the name or

names of the person or persons voted
for as such officers, respectively, and

the office for which they are voted.
There shall be separate boxes in

which said ballots are to be deposited
and each ballot box shall be labeled
in plain Roman letters with the office
or officers voted for.
Whenever a vote is to be taken on

any special question or questions a

box shall be provided, properly labeled
for that nnrnose. and the ballots there-1
for on such question or questions shall
be deposited therein.
Before the hoar fixed for opening

the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe the Constitutional
oath. The Chairman of the Board of

| Managers can Liminister the oath to
** i j- /"i 1 .

til- otner memDers ana to me L/ierK,

a Notary Public must administer the
oath to the Chairman. The Managerselect their Chairman and Clerk,

j Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a.m. and. closed at

4 o'clock p. m., except in the City of
Charleston, where they shall be openedat 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.

The Managers nave the power to fill
a vacancy, and if none of the Managersattend the citizens can appoint from

among the qualified voters, the Man-

agers, who, after being sworn, can

conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the Managersand Clerk must proceed publicly

to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without

adjournment until the same is com!pleted, and make a statement of the
t 'or each office and sign the same.

WUhin three days thereafter, the
Chairman of the Board, or some one

designated by the Board, must deliver
to the Commissioners Election the

- -

pol! list, tne Doxes containing me uai!lots and written statements of the re.
suits of the election.
At the said election separate boxes

will be provided at which qualified
electors will vote upon the adoption

'.or rejection cf an amendment to the

State Constitution, as provided in the

following Joint Resolutions:
>'o. oS2.

a TniVTDT?Qnr,rTinvin Amenrl Spr-
XX uviil JL * AV., - -

J tion 7, Article VIII of the Constitution,Relating to Municipal Bonded
Indebtedness, by Adding a Proviso
Thereto as to the Town of Bishopville.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

. Oenen'l Aspemob* of thp grate 01' Soirh

Carolina. That the f^llo^i'^ amend
i>

'

. > ." * i , A:'"'" »»lf J

thereof the following words: "Provided,further, That the limitations imposedby this section and by Section
5 of Article X of this Constitution,
shall not apply to the bonded indebtednessincurred by the town of Bishopville,in the County of Lee, when the
proceeds of said bonds are applied exclusivelyto aid in the building and
purchase of rights of way of the South
Carolina Western Railway, or other
railroad or railroads, under such re-

strictions and limitations as the GeneralAssembly may prescribe, and
where the question of incurring such
indebtedness is submitted to the qualifiedelectors of said municipality, as

provided in the Constitution, upon :be
question of bonded indebtedness."

Sec. 2. That the qlies'.' .-a of adopting
this amendment shall I»2 submitted at

the next general election for Representativesto the electors as follows:
Those in favor of the amendment will

deposit a ballot with the following
" ~^~ -in!"!" tt-niffan rvr nrinto#-? tVlp-rp-
wui u'b piamij wiict^u vi IUWVI v**v. v

on: "Constitutional amendment to

Section 7, Article VIII of the Constitution,relating to municipal bonded indetebedness,as proposed by a Joint
Resolution entitled 'A Joint Resolutionto amend Section 7, Article VIII of
the Constitution, relating to municipal
banded indebtedness, by adding a provisothereto as to the town of Bishopville'.Yes."Those opposed to said
amendment shall cast a ballot with the

following words plainly written or

printed thereon: "Constitutional
amendment to Section 7, Article VIII,
of the Constitution, relating to municipalbonded intebtedness, as proposedby a Joint Resolution entitled 'A

Joint Resolution to amend Section 7,
Article VIII, of the Constitution, relating

to municipal bonded indebtedness,
by adding a proviso thereto as to the
town of Bishopville'.N."

No. 583.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an

Amendment to Article X of the Constitution,by Adding Thereto Section
14a, to Empower the Cities of Charlestonand Beaufort to Assess Abut-
ting Property for Permanent lm;provements.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen|

eral Assembly of the State of South
Carolina, That the following amendmentto Article X of the State Constitution,to be known as Section 14a of
said Article X, be agreed to by twothirdsof the members elected to each
house, and enterd on the Journals re|
spectively, with yeas and nays taken
thereon, and be submitted to the quali-
fied electors of the State at the next

general election thereaftr for Rpresentatives,to wit: Add the following
section to Article X of the Constitu[
lion, to be and be known as Section
14a:

Section 14a. The General Assembly
may authorize the corporate authori|ties of the cities of Charleston and
Beaufort to levy an assessment upon
abutting property for the purpose of
paying for permanent improvements
on streets and sidewalks immediately
[abutting such property: Provided, That
said improvements be ordered only uponthe written consent of two-thirds of
the owners of the property abutting
upon the street, sidewalk, or part of

4-VkA tmr\onH
ciuiei, pivyuscu iu uc JIU^IU'^U, uuu

upon condition that said corporate authoritiesshall pay at least one-half
of the costs of such improvements.

Sec. 2. That those electors, at the
said election, voting in favor of the
said amendment shall deposit a ballot
with the following words plainly writtenor printed thereon: "Amendment

i to Article X of the State Constitution,
by adding Section 14a, empowering the
r>itiAc nf PhflrlAstrm and Beaufort to

assess abutting property for permanentimprovements.Yes." /nd those
voting against the said amendment
shall deposjt a ballot with the followi
ing words written or printed thereon:
"Amendment to Article X of the State

j Constitution, by adding Section 14a,
empowering the cities of Charleston
ami Beaufort to assess abutting propertyfor permanent improvements.

I No."
>*o. 584.

A JOINT RESOLUTION* Proposing an

Amendment to Article X of the Con^
stitution, oy Adding Thereto Section
15, to Empower the Towns of Gaffneyand Woodruff and Cities of Chesterand Georgetown to Assess AbuttingProperty for Permanent Improvement.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

| Generally Assembly of the State ot

South Carolina, That the following
amendment to the Constitution, Article

X, to be known as Section 15 of said
i article, be agreed to by two-thirds of

the members elected to each house, and
entered on the .Journals respectively,
with yea» and nays taken thereon,

land be submitted to the qualified electorsof tht> State at the next general
election hereafter for Representa'lives, to wit: Add the following section
u A/iicie X of the Constitution, to

be and be known as Section 15:
^ A ^ J,1 ,,

Section ! *>. 1 Uf uniciai

r. i> authorize The corporate am.hori;- Si towns of Gaffn?y ai-.fl \Vo3dr
the cities of Chester and

ou abutting property for the purpose
of paying for permanent improvement** 1
on s.reets and sidewalks, or streets or

sidewalks, immediately abutting such
property: Provided, That said improvementsbe ordered only upon the
written consent of a majority of the
owners of the property abutting upoc.
4.1 . 9
me siiccis ui aiucHaiivs, ux yaii ut

either proposed to be improved, and V
upon the condition that the corporate
authorities shall pay at least one-half
of the costs of such improvements.

Sec. 2. That the electors voting at

such general election in favor of the
proposed amendment shall deposit a#
ballot with the following words plainly
written of printed thereon: "Amend- V
meat to Article X of the Constitution,
by adding Section 15, empowering the M'wt
towns of Gaffney and Woodruff and the
V-ILRS Ul. UUCSt'Cl auu UWJ ^ctunu vw

assess abutting property for permanentimprovement.Yes." And Hhose
voting against said proposed amendmentshall deposit a ballot with the
following words plainly written or

printed thereon: "Section 15, empoweringthe towns of Gaffney and Woodruffand the cities of Chester aind
GeorcHDwn to assess abutting proper- ^
ty for permanent improvements.No."

Sec. 3. The Managers of Election
shall canvass said vote and certify the
result as now provided by law, and
shall provide a separate box for said

j ballots.
i 11 j -1 A; it

Ai tna saia erecuoii .ue quauueu
electors shall also vote upon the
question of issuing bonds not exceedingone million ($1,000,000). dollars to
carry out plans to relieve the congestedcondition of the State Hospital for ^
the InsaDe, as provided by Joint Reso-* ^
lution No. 578, Acts and Joint Resolutionsof 1912.

Xanagers of Election.
The followmg Managers of Election *

m

have been appointed to hold the elec-
"

tion at the various precincts in the ,

. : j .

fcciiu WULLI.J' .

Newberry Court House.H. L.

Speers, W. T. Livingston, P. P. Baxter.Clerk, W. L. Motes. *

Newberry Cotton Mills.G. W. Hiller,J. E. Shealy, Fred. Frazier. Clerk, 4
W. P. Hair.
Mollohon Cotton Mills.D. A. Rivers, f

M. Q. Wright, J. J. Porter. Cleric, H.
C. Bouknight.
Oakland Cotton Mills.M. A. Attaway,States Timmferman, H. Wofford.

Clerk, B. G. Friday.
Glymphville.G. Fred. Smith, Moor- '

man Ruff, R. A Murphy. Clerk, C. L.
Leitzsey.
Helena.B. F. Goggans, L. H. Poag,

C. A. Poag. Clerk, Welch Wilbur.

Maybinton.F. F. Whitney, C. E. <

Eison, B. H. Maybin. Clerk, A. H.
Maybin.
Whitmire.D. T. Glenn, A. J. Holt,

John Holder. Clerk, E. L. Street.
Beth Eden.J. B. Dominick, Milton

King, John Suber. Clerk, E. C. Folk. ^
Jalapa.J. L. Reeder, J. E. Floyd,

Hix Conner. Clerk, W. C. Sligh.
Longshores.W. E. Longshore, F. W.

Pitts, A. R. Dorroh. Clerk, J. T. Pitts.
TT n T i.* Tir

Siiverstreec.*i. ^x. juivmgsLuu, n.

H. Hendrix, J. P. Blair. Clerk, L. C.
Pitts.
Williams.J. W. Darnell, M. J.

Longshore, Leo Hamilton. Clerk, J. * ^
W. Mathews.
Utopia.J. M. Nichols, J. A. Foy, T. ^

C. Longshore. Clerk, W. R. Schum- <«

pert.
Prosperity.A. H. Hawkins, D. J.

Taylor, B. M. D. Livingston. Clerk,

| B. B. Hair.
I Cook's Mill.J. Lindsay Boozer, J.

Pierce Harmon, John H. Koon. Clerk,
G. E. Dominick.

Sligh's.C. L. Counts, James Long,
! D. W. Dowd. Clerk, J. S. Watts.

Jolly Street.W. H. Kibler, J. A. C.
Kibler, P. B. Ellisor. Clerk, E. D. ? JM
Richardson. ^

Central School House.A. L. Metts,
J. L. Stockman, Eagene Hawkins.

Clerk, A. L. Aull.
Pomaria.Geo. B. Aull, W. Ed. Koon,

Caldwell Ruff. Clerk, W. D. Hattoo.
Walton.R. P. Cromer, J. S. Fowler,

W. H. Folk. Clerk, J. D. Crooks.
Mount Bethel.J. D. Nance, S. C.

| Baker. .J. G. Price Ckrk, J. A. Sease.

Saint Phillips.J. L. Ruff, K. A. KibJ
ler, M. L. Wicker. Clerk, D. E. Half- J
acre.

Little Mountain.Jas. E. Shealy, S.>
W. Youne, S. E. Boland. Clerk, W. B. V

j Wise.| Union Academy.P. B. Banks. Jr., F.
o at at Trwr.tr fMprk D W

O . r i UUIVUilj *U. *11 V mm, ^ .. ,

Buzhardt.
Kinards.A. C. Mills, B. W. Oxner,

A. D. Johnson. Clerk, J. A. Dominiok.
Gannany Academy.M. T. Oxner, H.

J C. Wilson, Gxo. A. Cramer. Clerk, B.
B. Leitzsey.
Tha Managers at each precinct nam- sH

ed above are requested to delegate on$

of their number to secure boxes and
blanks for the election at the office ot
TTv.trir r T-ninter. at Newberry, S. C.,
on Saturday, November 2, 1912. I

1R. C. Boyleston, I
Chairman.

S. C. Hiller, I
J. A. Schroeder,

Commissioners of State and County S
V- ?

"

^ >* r-~"S. C. jjM


